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A.G.M.

The rnost important night of the year for the members of the club - this is your chance to have
your say about what you think of the club. Please attend if you can.

22"d JOIINNY

SILVO

He's back again! - One of the most popular guests to visit the club. Johnny Silvo is fulI of fun
with a unique style as well as a unique voice which can rattle doors! He is in Entertainment
Mode from the very second he takes the stage. You are assured a wonderfrrl evening when
this man is in town.

29ft SESSION / SINGAROUNI)
Another of our popular relaxed singarounds.
listening, you will be made welcome.

If you fancy singing, playing, reciting or just

June 2000

5th

THE SANGSTERS

In January, the dreaded flu bug robbed us of an evening of Fife culture with the Sangsters.
However, they have been taking their multi-vitamins to make swe tley can attend and
entertain us tonight. Wonderful voices, harmonies, banter and good looks zums up what Scott
Fion4 John and Anne are all about.

Iztfr MT. LES BARKER
This man ca:ne to the Club last summer and just took the place by storm. Never have I seen so
many tears shed in a folk club - tears of laughter that is. To say that Les Barker writes poetry
tells only half the story. Here are some of the titles of his poems to hint at the other half of the
story. Cosmo the Fairly Accurate Knife Thrower - Jason and the Arguments - A Cardi and
Bloke - I Can't Find My Carnouflage Net - I hear the Sound of Distant Plums - 1 Camel, 1
Saw, 1 Conker, - The Beagle Has Landed - Nobody Hugs A Hedgehog - Gnus & Roses.
If laughing is something you enjoy, this is a night not to be missed.

19th wILLIAM

PINT & FELICIA DALE

With vocals and guitar, mandol4 Irish Pennywhistles, percussion and the exotic sound of the
hurdy-gurdy, the Seattle duo, Pint & Dale, perform taditional and modern music and songs
reflecting the irnmense vitality of those who live and work on the sea. Anyone who thinks that
sea music means "Haul Away Joe" sung slightly offkey to the reedly stains of a concertina is
in for a revelation tonight

26fr

COwBoY CELTIC

Tonight Cowboy Celtic makes a return visit to the Glenfarg Corral. Shake the trail dust from
yur jeans, mosey on down to the club, get off yur horse and drink yur Guinness, and enjoy a
great night of music reflecting the cross ferrilisation of cowboy culnu'e and good old
traditional Celtic music. Everything from foot stompin' to the hauntingly beautifirl.

For Information: Graham Brotherston 0l383 738922 Doris Rougie 01738 583698
or email Dttncan McNab at DuncMcNab(d.aol.com

